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HIGHLIGHTS 
 

• This study investigates the current issues surrounding women when going through the menopause phase. 
• It also examines the importance and advantages of mHealth application for women. 
• It reveals the most important functional requirements of a mobile app to manage menopause symptoms 

and to provide emotional support.  
• It highlights those women should be given support and opportunity to educate themselves with necessary 

knowledge to embrace the menopause stage. 

 
 

ABSTRACT 
Designing and developing a mobile health intervention that focuses on menopausal symptom management 
and emotional support for women should be grounded by some knowledge about their problems and needs. 
Therefore, to gather information about the issues surrounding women in their menopausal phase, review 
of literatures pertaining to the topic was conducted, followed by a brief preliminary investigation (PI) using 
online survey method which was administered to Malaysian women for two weeks.  The purpose of PI was 
to examine their awareness about menopause, namely its phases and symptoms management, as well as 
methods of information searching on menopause. Respondents were also inquired about their requirements 
from mobile app to support management of menopause. A total of 30 respondents answered the survey, 
with majority of them were between the ages of 40 and 59 years old. It was discovered that menopausal 
women had experienced variety of symptoms, some could be intense more often than the others, and they 
use diary or book to record these symptoms, which is deemed ineffective. It is imperative to help Malaysian 
women to manage this unavoidable phase of their lives in a more convenient approach. Therefore, a mobile 
app that supports symptoms management, and provides educational and motivational tips in Malay 
language is proposed.  
 
Keywords: menopause, symptoms management, mobile health intervention, multimedia learning  
 

INTRODUCTION 

Menopause is a natural part of ageing that is unavoidable in women’s lives especially when reaching the 
ages of late 40s and early 50s. Menopause is a natural phenomenon in a woman’s life. Every woman will 
experience a phase of menopause where it marks the cessation of menstruation or the last menstruation in 
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a woman's life. It is a condition that every woman faces in later life and can have many associated effects, 
which might disrupt the quality of life. Women have to brave through this biological phase because it 
involves physical and hormonal changes that cause them to feel pain and discomfort, thus trigger states of 
emotional roller-coaster. The symptoms of menopause for every woman are different. Although women 
experience such symptoms, they are not adequately examined because they lack the knowledge on the 
concept and management of menopause. Fortunately, technology such as mobile application can be 
employed to help menopausal management effectively. The following section will discuss some literatures 
pertaining to menopause and its management, as well as about mobile app that are available to support 
women in their menopause journey. 
 

LITERATURE REVIEW 

Menopause 
 
According to Ilankoon, Samarasinghe & Elgan (2021), menopause can be defined as the end of 
menstruation due to the loss of ovarian follicular activity. It is a natural stage or a normal physiological 
change in the ageing process that marks the end of menstruation following the last menstrual period in the 
previous 12 months (Dutta, Dcruze, Anuradha, Rao & Rashmi, 2012) and occur in women life after the age 
of 45 years and above (Saljoughian, 2018). Menopause can be categorized into three stages which is 
perimenopause, menopause and postmenopause. Women spend one-third of their life in menopause phase, 
where beginning from menopausal transition period, women will face various type of menopause symptoms 
during perimenopause (Lee, Bon-Chang, Hee-Seok, Park, Cho & Jun-Dong, 2015).  There are several 
symptoms that might arise, and they generally differ amongst women. Some women experience one or two, 
which may be mild, while others have more severe and distressing symptoms. However, many women are 
unaware that some of their symptoms are connected to perimenopause and menopause. According to Du, 
Xu, Huang, Zhu and He (2020) during the menopause phase, the termination of ovarian hormonal action, 
particularly the low level of estrogens, can cause vasomotor. Vasomotor symptoms refer to hot flashes and 
sweating, heart discomfort, sleeping problems, depressive mood, impaired memory, vaginal dryness, sexual 
problems, and joint or muscular complaints (Ryu, Park, Kim, Yi, Shin, Hur & Kim, 2020), which occurs 
due to the constriction or dilation of blood vessels (Wilson, 2020). Most women experience more than one 
of the aforementioned symptoms during their perimenopausal and postmenopausal periods. In reality, many 
women are affected by menopausal symptoms, which may have a negative impact on their family, career, 
and life (Newson & Panay, 2018). 
 
 
Women’s Experience with Menopause 
 
It was discovered that 59% of women working as teachers had poor knowledge regarding menopause and 
only 41% had moderate to excellent knowledge of menopause (Alotaibi, Yakout & Moawad, 2019). 
Previously, Harun, Kamaruddin, Alias and Haron (2015) found that women still lack knowledge about 
menopause transition and psychological change during menopause stage. Additionally, Harun et al. (2015) 
also revealed that most women normally seek information from lay sources like newspaper, magazines and 
other women. This is unfortunate because it seems that women in Malaysia were still clueless about 
menopause. Adding to the agony, while dealing with pain and discomfort, women in Malaysia receive lack 
of support from family and friends. Many menopausal women consider the supports they received are 
negative rather than positive ones that they hope to get from loved ones (Hassan, Nik Hussain, Sulaiman, 
Abdul Kadir, & Mat Nor, 2020). Not only that, some women also have problems with depression and 
anxiety caused by hormonal changes causing them to perceive menopause as a lonely journey, hence 
support from close friends and loved ones is ultimately desired by women in menopausal phases. 
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In light of this, women should be given support and opportunity to educate themselves with necessary 
knowledge to embrace the menopause stage because by being more knowledgeable, it could empower 
women to cope better with the symptoms, pains, discomforts and bodily changes. The Sustainable 
Development Goal (SDG) 3 has the aim to ensure healthy lives and promote well-being for all at all ages, 
thus upgrading support for women’s health are paramount. Therefore, to address SDG 3, this study was 
embarked to design and develop a mobile health intervention for menopause symptoms management and 
emotional support. If women can grasp a better understanding about menopause along with the symptoms 
tracking using mobile application, women could have a happier and healthier menopausal experience. 
 
Mobile Health Management 
 
Mobile application is seen as a promising technology to support management of health and wellness. Over 
the past years, the idea of collecting personal health information through mobile health apps has become 
increasingly popular. Gkrozou, Tsonis, Godden, Siafaka & Paschopoulos (2019) claimed that development 
of mHealth app has the potential to turn smartphones into handy medical devices, which will surely lead to 
better healthcare systems around the worldwide. This is apparently true because according to Bol, Helberger 
& 
 Weert (2018), the are 3,195,204 active mobile apps available in the iTunes app store and 3,612,250 active 
apps in the Google Play store, with 95,851 and 105,912 apps were categorized as Health and Fitness 
respectively. 
 
The development of mHealth platform to support women going through the menopause is increasing around 
the world. Using mobile technologies can help women in menopausal phase because nowadays mobile 
application is an easy and faster technologies that people use. In addition, using application is a trend for 
manage daily routine since user can use it anywhere and anytime. Currently, there are many applications 
for menopause management, that help women in recording the menstrual dates and record the symptoms 
of menopause and provide information about user’s current health status (Lee, Bon-Chang, Hee-Seok, Cho 
& Jun-Dong, 2015).  
 
Recent development of technologies in mobile health (mHealth) has shown more attention are given to 
menopausal women, for instance Gkrozou et al. (2019) revealed that 91% menopause apps were intended 
for public use and provided specialized information serving as a medical tool and data recording system. 
Additionally, the research found that 9% females tend to use mHealth application compare to men with 
only 4%. This is a sign that mHealth application for menopausal tends to grow and can help women in the 
management of menopause. 
 
Nevertheless, mHealth apps that educate women to manage the menopausal stage along with symptoms 
tracking and emotional support are scarce. Furthermore, many of the existing applications use English 
language, which could be barrier for those who have poor grasp and fluency, and for Malaysia, since our 
mothertounge is Malay language, having mobile apps using our national language would be preferrable to 
attract users to use for menopausal tracker and support. 
 
 
Symptoms Management with Tracker 
 
There are so many symptoms that women can associate with the menopause that it is sometimes hard to 
keep track. Menopause symptom tracker is a tool that can be used by women to keep track the menopause 
symptoms. Jacobs (2021) argued that technology has now advanced to the point where it helps women in 
tracking menstrual cycles and fertility with the push of a button in application and eventually can know 
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when to expect menstruation and ovulation. This same technology benefits women when they go through 
the menopausal transition. Menopause symptoms tracker tool is important in diagnosing the menopause in 
women lives. Other than that, menopause symptoms tracker can be applied as a self-tracking technology 
where women can monitor the menopause symptoms and record it by themselves using technology like 
mobile application. Menopause tracking application is a very common mobile application that can be used 
to track the symptoms of menopause. In Google Play Store, there are a lot of menopause-related applications 
available to provide various kinds of functionalities to the user.  
 
Homewood (2019) claimed that self-tracking technology has been used to give a solution for menopause 
transaction and this technology is applied with a set of end goal to mitigate poor metabolic and 
cardiovascular health that accompanies menopause, where users are coached towards good health through 
symptom monitoring and personalized goal setting based on self-reported data. 
 

PRELIMINARY INVESTIGATION 

After performing literature reviews about menopause issues and potential of mobile health intervention, 
there is a need to gather some insights into the reality of menopause issues among Malaysian women, 
especially their fundamental knowledge about this phase, their information seeking methods and problems 
they face with regards to symptoms tracking and emotional support.  Furthermore, their actual requirements 
for a mobile app to support effective management of menopause must be investigated. Therefore, a 
preliminary investigation (PI) was conducted using online survey method. A Google form containing the 
survey was shared via Whatsapp for two weeks in the month of April 2021. It was clearly stated in the 
introdutory section of the survey that only Malaysian women from the ages of 18 to 60 years old could 
participate and that their participation was voluntary. A total of 30 respondents answered the survey.  
 
FINDINGS AND DISCUSSIONS 

This section discusses findings from the PI. Demographic information of respondents is presented first, 
followed by their information seeking methods, symptoms that they experience and its management, while 
their basic knowledge about the total number of phases in menopause is presented at the end.   
 
Demographic Information 
 
Table 1 summarises the demographic information of respondents. Almost all respondents were married, 
while majority of them were between the ages of 40 and 59 years old. Almost half of them had higher 
degree qualifications (Master or PhD), and quarter of them had either SPM or STPM and its equivalents 
respectively.  For occupation status, half of the respondents were working in semi-professional jobs, while 
almost half were professionals. Less than 10% were self-employed. 
 
 

Table 1: Demographic Information of Respondents 
 

Criteria  Percentage 
Marital status • Married (93.3%) 

• Single (6.7%) 

Age • 50-59 (46.7%) 
• 40-49 (40%) 
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• 30-39 (6.7%) 

Education level • Master, PhD (43.3%) 
• STPM, Diploma, Matriculation ( 26.7%) 
• SPM (26.7%) 
• First degree (3.3%) 

Occupation status • Professional (43.3%) 
• Semi-professional (50%) 
• Self-employed (6.7%) 

 
 
Information Seeking Methods 
 
For information seeking methods, respondents had to answer five related questions, namely (1) whether 
they have asked medical/health expert about menopause, (2) how they search for information, (3) difficulty 
of obtaining relevant information, and (4) sufficiency of information gained. Table 2 describes these 
questions along with corresponding percentage. It was alarming, yet not surprising that most respondents 
have never asked about menopause to medical experts. This was because, when searching for information, 
they have the options of browsing the Internet, or read from printed sources like books/magazines, and 
lastly ask peers or family members. This is evident in the third question, where they could tick more than 
one answer. It was discovered that 86.7% relied heavily on Internet search, followed by books/magazines 
(43.3%),while friends and family were the go-to persons to ask about menopause (40%). More than half 
admitted that they have experienced difficulty in searching for information, and perhaps because of that, in 
question 4 almost all of them (96.7%) answered the information they gained were insufficient.  
 

Table 2: Question Pertaining to Information Seeking Methods 
 

Question  Percentage 
1) Have you ever referred to medical/health 

expert to ask about menopause? 
• No (96.7%) 
• Yes (3.3%) 

2) How do you search for information regarding 
menopause? 

• Internet (medical/health website) (86.7%) 
• Books/magazines (43.3%) 
• Ask friends / family (40%) 
• Use mobile app (0%) 

3) Do you experience difficulty in searching for 
the information? 

• Yes (56.7%) 
• No (26.6%) 
• Unsure ( 16.7%) 

4) Are the information you gained sufficient?  • No (96.7%) 
• Yes (3.3 %) 
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Menopause Symptoms and Management 
 
For women who have started menopause phases, they were required to answer two questions pertaining to 
the symptoms that they usually experience, and how they keep record about it. Those who have not yet 
reached the menopause phase could choose an option “Not related to me”. It was revealed that women 
would experience certain symptoms more often, where between 40% and 50% of them chose hot flushes 
as the major symptoms, followed by night sweats, difficulty to fall asleep, difficulty to focus, feeling of 
anxiety, and vaginal dryness. Other than that, 20% of these women also had problems with weight gain and 
headache. Additionally, only one experienced heart palpitations and another one respondent had painful 
tingling sensations in the feet. As we can see, the symptoms are aplenty, and would be more intense for 
some women than the others.  
 
Symptoms management is a vital process that must not be overlooked, but instead must be carefully tracked 
to help women to take precautions and necessary actions in reducing or even eliminating pains and 
discomfort.  For another question about symptoms tracking, it was discovered that menopausal women tend 
to use diary, books, notepad and sticky notes to record the symptoms. This is not efficient and effective 
because notes could be misplaced or damaged, and women need to carefully view each sheet to identify the 
frequency of symptoms. Consequently, women cannot keep track of the menopause symptoms properly 
and it might affect their ability to manage menopause effectively.  
 
Basic Knowledge About Phases in Menopause 
There was only one question in this dimension, where respondents were asked about total number of phases 
in menopause. It was very surprising because 76.7% did not know the correct answer which is three phases. 
With all the Internet searching, and reading from printed materials like books and magazines, clearly 
respondents could not obtain relevant information in a more structured manner, thus indicating the need to 
educate them via a more engaging medium, for example mobile app. 
 
The Needs for Emotional Support 
 
In this dimension, women were asked if they needed emotional support, motivation and positive quotes 
while going through the menopause phases. 46.7% (who were women in menopausal phases) answered 
Yes, while only 13.3% answered Maybe they need it. Another 33.3% were women who had not experience 
menopause, therefore they chose the option “Not-related to me”.  Women were asked whether they receive 
any emotional support, and sadly 33.3% answered they did not receive it. Another 26.7% did however 
receive support from husbands and other menopausal women. Menopause is an important phase in women’s 
lives but very often receive little to no attention, probably due to our own culture that perceives it as a 
sensitive or taboo issue.  
 
The Needs for Mobile App as Symptoms Management Tool 
In the last question, respondents were inquired whether they would want to use a mobile app in Malay 
language that serves as symptoms management tool and emotional support system. All 30 of them answered 
Yes, so this could be a sign that women, regardless of their age, were interested to use mobile app to help 
them in managing menopause effectively.    
 
Reflections from the Findings of Literature Review and PI 
 
By conducting review of literature pertaining to menopause and mHealth application, and through the 
findings of PI, there is a need to support Malaysian women to manage menopause phase effectively, 
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concerning to its symptoms management and emotional support. Since mobile applications for menopause 
provide many advantages for women, this study will enter its second phase which is to design and develop 
mobile app called “MenoSmile” that can assist women to cope with the journey. It was revealed that four 
main functional requirements must be fulfilled which are (1) Use Malay language, (2) Allow to record and 
track menopausal symptoms using symptoms tracker, (3) Provide emotional support through 
recommendation and tips to reduce symptoms, and (4) Provide access to easily comprehensible information 
about menopause. Mobile health design principle (Lienhard and Legner, 2017) and multimedia learning 
principles (Mayer,  2014) will be used as main guides in designing the mobile app’s user interface and 
contents presentation. Mobile health design principle (Lienhard and Legner, 2017) was selected because it 
guides developers to build a reliable Mhealth app, for instance its first design principle recommended that 
the app should consist of four functional components that guide a patient: instruction, setup, clinical 
measurement, and analysis and feedback, while also making sure that it is built using robust medical 
knowledge base. Mayer’s Principle of Multimedia Learning is based on empirical evidence how human 
mind works, that is we process information using eyes (visual) and ears (audio). By adapting to its 
recommended learning principles, it will help in developing an effective learning resource for menopausal 
women. Figure 1 depicts the research model for MenoSmile mobile app. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 1: Research Model for MenoSmile Mobile App 
 

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

The PI was briefly administered and its findings were based on a small number of respondents. Although it 
does not represent the whole population’s experience about menopause, nevertheless, it was able to reveal 
some issues surrounding women especially in ensuring proper management of symptoms and sufficient 
emotional support, as well as requirements from a mobile app that could be developed for them. This 
research is important to be carried out because it will assist Malaysian women in managing their menopausal 
stage healthily and effectively. By using the mobile app, it is envisioned that women could enhance their 
understanding about menopause, and consequently motivate them to embrace this phase in their lives that 
is naturally unavoidable.  
  
 
 
 

MenoSmile mobile app for menopausal 
symptoms tracking and emotional support 

 

Mobile health design principle 
(Lienhard and Legner, 2017) 

Multimedia learning 
principles (Mayer, 2014) 

 Malay language 
 Symptoms tracker to record and track 

menopausal symptoms 
 Recommendation and tips to reduce 

symptoms (emotional support)  
 Comprehensible information about 

menopause 
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